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About Me  

I am Carly Crawford. MomOfTwoLittleGirls is my blog where I write about my life as a 

mom to two little girls, ages 5 and 3. I talk openly about my parenting highs and lows. 

I am committed to focusing on the reality of parenting. This is real life, it is not a    

rehearsal.   

My blog contains a little bit of everything parent related, including healthy eating, 

DIY, and ‘Day’s Out’ experiences that we have as a family. My passion is travel and I 

write about how we share our travels and experiences with our girls.  

Social Media Rates: 

Tailor made package deals available using a combination of a blog 

post plus Twitter and Instagram posts. Please contact me to dis-

cuss your requirements.   

Blog Stats:  

Twitter Followers:   900+ 

Blog Followers:   320+ 

Instagram Followers:  300+ 

Pinterest Followers:  80+ 

Monthly Blog Page Views: 1800+ 

Main Audience: United States, United Kingdom, South Africa, Can-
ada, Australia and Zimbabwe. 

Never Backwards, Always Forwards 

Work With Me:  

Contact Me for any of the following: 

 Sponsored Posts   

 Product Reviews   

 Family Days Out and Experience Re-

views 

 Family Restaurant Reviews   

 Child Friendly App Reviews 

 Events 

 Social Media Promotions 

 Sidebar Ads 

 Freelance Writing   

 Freelance Copy Editing and 

 Proofreading  

You are welcome to send me  products 

to be considered for review but there is 

no guarantee of a  mention unless I feel 

that it will be a suitable fit for my blog, 

family and followers.  
Klout Score: 56  Parent Blogger  

Club Score:  66.9 

Is your restaurant or experience really family friendly? Let me tell you.  

Level 4 Contributor 
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Recent Achievements:  

I have been a Featured Blogger on the following Links  

• #BigPinkLink 

• #Global Blogging  

• #Blogstravaganza  

• #ShareTheBlogLove  

I also received the Blogger Recognition Award in February 2017.  

 

You Have To Laugh: I am a regular contributor to the www.youhavetolaugh.com website, a website for blog-

gers with a sense of humour, post becoming a parent.  

 

Parent Blogger Club: this is a unique growth tool that enables bloggers to track and compare themselves 

against      others in their field. It is used to gain credibility as a professional blogger and to assist with mone-

tising your blog. There are currently 1332 bloggers in the Club. which ranks Parent Bloggers based on their 

Klout Score and their recent blog post interactions on their various platforms.  

During w/c 27 February 2017, I was the second highest climber on the Parent Blogger Club leaderboard , 

climbing 293 places to be 175th on the leaderboard after only two weeks membership.  

 

Xander Mom: In June 2017 I will be featured as a Xander Mom by the creators of Xander Apps, an award 

wining  company whose aim it is to encourage local children to learn-through-play and engage with healthy 

technology in their own languages. Currently they have apps in Afrikaans, Xhosa, Zulu, Tswana, Sotho,      

Swahili, Shona and English. www.xander.co.za  

Never Backwards, Always Forwards 


